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Native Americans 

Tribe Location Geography 
Climate 

Food Clothing Shelter 

Inuit *The Arctic 

*Northern Canada 

*the tip of Russia 

*Alaska 

*The tip of 

Greenland 

*Cold all year 

*frozen land 

*grasslands/ 

tundra 

*hunted whales, 

seals, walruses, 

polar bears, foxes 

*ice-fishing 

*used kayaks and 

harpoons to hunt 

*shared meat with 

others 

*used animal skins 

and fur to make 

clothes 

*coats 

*pants 

*mittens 

*boots 

*temporary – 

igloos- round 

*permanent- turf 

houses 

Nez Perce *Idaho 

*Oregon 

*Washington 

(northwest part of 

the USA) 

*Plateau 

*forests 

*rivers 

*mountains 

*hills 

*flat land 

*No farming 

*Women gathered 

nuts, fruits, roots, 

and seeds 

*Men hunted 

buffalo, deer, elk, 

and other game 

*fished for salmon 

*when they got 

horses, they used 

them to herd 

buffalo 

*women wore long 

deerskin dresses 

*men wore 

buckskin and 

moccasins 

*clothes were 

made from trees, 

shrubs, and animal 

skins 

*permanent - 

longhouses 

shaped like a 

rectangle or 

tepees 

*temporary - 

tepees 

Pawnee *Nebraska 

*Oklahoma 

*Kansas 

 

*warm summers 

*cold winters 

*The Great Plains 

*rivers 

*Men hunted 

buffalo, elk, deer, 

antelope 

*used bow and 

arrows 

*Women planted 

corn, squash, 

bean, sunflowers 

*women wore 

dresses and 

leggings made of 

deerskin 

*men wore 

breechcloths and 

moccasins 

*work cloaks when 

cold 

*permanent- 

lodges shaped like 

a dome 

*lodges had 

wooden frames 

covered in 

packed soil 

*temporary- 

teepes 

*lived near rivers 
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Hopi *Arizona 

*Southwest USA 

*hot and dry 

*hot summer, cold 

winter 

*The Great Basin 

 

*grew corn, beans, 

squash 

*raised turkey for 

meat 

*hunted deer 

*they grew cotton 

to make clothes 

and blankets 

*clothing was 

lightweight 

*men wore 

breechcloths 

called kilts 

*women wore 

dresses made of 

cotton 

*moccasins 

*permanent- 

pueblo 

*pueblo houses 

were made from 

adobe, which was 

clay and straw 

baked into hard 

bricks 

*the adobe houses 

were multi-story 

(like an 

apartment) 

Kwakiutl *British Columbia 

*Coast of Canada 

*Coastal- Pacific 

Northwest Coast 

*They  lived near 

rivers so they could 

fish 

 

*used wood from 

the cedar trees for 

many items 

*no farming 

*Fished for salmon 

in canoes made 

from cedar trees 

*Fished for food 

using harpoons 

and woven nets 

*women gathered 

clams, berries, 

roots, nuts 

*women wore 

tunics, leggings, 

and cloaks 

*some men did 

not wear clothing 

*men wore breech 

clout made from 

cedar trees 

*women wore skirts 

made of softened 

cedar 

*plank houses 

made of cedar 

(rectangular) 

* held up to fifty 

people in one 

house 

Seminole *Northern Florida 

*Southeast of USA 

*peninsula 

*warm climate 

*coast 

*men hunted deer, 

wild turkey, rabbit, 

turtles 

*hunted with bow 

and arrows 

*fished 

*women farmed 

corn, beans, squash 

*they made dugout 

canoes from 

hollowed logs 

*men had 

Mohawks 

*men wore 

breechcloths 

*women wore 

wrap around skits 

*they wore 

moccasins 

*Chickees- wood 

and plaster  

*open building/ 

home with a 

palmetto 

thatched roof 
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